. Metabolome data map of all metabolic pathways in R. philippinarum under the different rearing conditions. Each bar represents the amount of a metabolite normalized to an internal standard for the different diet treatments: no-diet (largest clam, blue; smallest clam, bright red), C. neogracile only (largest clam, green; smallest clam, orange), and C. neogracile plus AHs (4 mg/mL) (largest clam, navy-blue; smallest clam, magenta). All metabolic data are mean ± SD of triplicate samples. Appendix S1 Relative peak areas of metabolites detected by using CE-TOFMS after normalization to an internal standard. Values are for the largest and smallest clams in each group. Ser 0.0347* 1.6 1 *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, and ***P < 0.001.
